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was supported on the grounds
that the school is a professional
and technical school and as such,
properly belongs . at State Col-

lege where the other specialized
technical schools of the Consoli-
dated University are located.

Also, it was stated that the

The Phi Assembly at its meet-
ing Tuesday night passed by a
single vote a bill endorsing the
removal of the School of Busi-
ness Administration to State Col-

lege.
The bill, which was introduced

by Representative Fred Crawford,

Swtfch- - Next Fall Will Bring Carolina
In Line With 51 Oilier Naval Groups

Business School was not as firmly
established as other technical
school here and that it is in the
process of being moved on cam-
pus.

It was suggested in -- the bill
that the three new buildings now
being erected here for the School
of Business Administration be
turned over to the classics, lan-
guage, and philosophy depart-
ments in the event that the schoolGeo rge Bi re I ine Gets $ 3 00

Award From Vomen s Club
lis moved. :to the .State icampaasv -

ThAsernlyeena'ed' pro-

visional membership to Edward
Bizzell and Stuart Jones.

science courses better, but it
will also be an immense help
to him in his other college
courses."

The Executive officer listed
several other reasons for the
switch to the semester system:

.less of an administrative ""pro-

blem; equally proportion the
teaching load on the NROTC

, staff; indoctrination of new stu-
dents will be improved, and
students will have to attend
class only three days a week.

Under the new system the
students will attend classes
Monday, Wednesday and

by Tom Peacock
Carolina's NROTC next fall

will swing into' line with 51
other units by adopting a stan-
dard quarter system for naval
science courses.

The NROTC operates at pre-
sent with a semester" curriculum
on a quarterly schedule.

CMDR. F. L. Edwards,
eutive officer and associate
professor of naval science, yes-
terday said in explanation of
the program:

"We sincerely believe that
this new method of matricula-
tion will not only help the naval
student to understand his naval

3
George Bireline, graduate stu-

dent here, has . been named re-

cipient of the annual $300 art
scholarship of the N. C. Fereda- -

Bradley University with a bach-
elor's degree in fine art.

His paintings have been widely
exhibited in such shows as Ohio
Valley, oil and. watercolor; North
West Territory, 1948-49-5- 0; Mo-

mentum in Chicago, 1950; Indiana,
first prize; Butler; Philadelphia,
and a one-man-sh- ow in the Dur-
ham BICE gallery last year.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
George L. Bireline Sr. of Ingle-woo- d,

Calif.

I

tion of Women's Clubs.

It is their second annual award
to the person whom they judge
to be the "most promising" art
student in the state. '

Bireline is now working toward
his master's degree in creative
art. He previously graduated from
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16. Large roof-
ing
slate

19. Cut, as
whiskers

20. Weep
21. Long-eare- d

rodents
23. A wing
23. Head

covering
26. Beetle
27. A com-

modity
28. Morning

moisture
31. Lair
35. Leveled
3S.Twi3t

DOWN
I. Walking:

stacks
'2. Incite
3. mater

(brain
covering)

4. Thrum
5. Away
6. Title

of a
knight

7. Malt
beverages

8. Begins
again

9. Circle of
light

II. Pangs

YstrSjr Amww
37. A pair ,

30. Spotted
41. River (Sp.)
43. Scold

persistently
44. Anger
46. blunder

Mother's Day
Comes Next
Sunday!

A Book Is
A Lasting

. Adolf Sort Of
Gift.

It Isn't v

Fattening
And We'll Tfirov

In
The Fanciest
Gift-Vrappi- ng

In Toyiv '

The Intimate
Bookshop

205 E. Franklin St. :

Open Evenings

ACROSS
I. Crowns
5. Glacial

ridges
of sand

0. Custom
10. Lace with

square mesh
12. Near (poet.)
13. Not stale
14. Permit
15. Biblical

city
17. Over: prefix
18. Bone

(anat.)
19. Crush
22.

" Molybde
num (sym.)

23. Exclamation
24. A chin

beard
26. Lettuce

(U. S.)
29. Alloy of

copper
and zinc

30. Desired
32. Type

measure
33. Close to
34. Pitchers

with lids
36. Doctor of

Science
(abbr.)

38. Tear
40. Sodium

(sym.)
4L Shield
42. Grapes
45. Striped

mammal
47. Dim
48. Blundered
49. Border
50. Cold mist

(Scot.)

A DATS WORK IN RUSSIA will put less lhan a fifth as much

tea j 43 44 ?Z 4S" f& "

food in the market basket as a day's work in the U. S according
to this map-cha- rt made from U. S. Labor Department figures.
With the U. S. as 100. food a day's work will buy is compared for
various countries. Meanwhile, wholesale and retail grocers this
week got the go-ahe- ad for higher price ceilings under the Cape-ha- rt

Amendment.

Ritchie Elected New President 5-- 7
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, H Ray. Ritchie, general mana- -
ger of the retail stores of the
University, was elected president
of the National Association of
College Stores at the annual
convention of the organization in
Miami, Fla. '

Ritchie has been a member of
the Board of : director for ' the
last four years, was vice-preside- nt

last year and chairman of the
program and budget committees
this year.

The Book Exchange, the main
retail store here; was a charter
member of the Association when
it was organized in New York
in. 1923. Ritchie was appointed
general manager of all retail
store here in 1941. He has been
active in the association since
then.

A native of High Point, Ritchie

WAU--TH --sPT- I.FA5T AHXNTMIS EXPLAINS WHY SHE. WHO'D PW lO CEMTS TDANCE )
WIT ME.? NOIiODVT WHO'D HME.-7- SHE DO JS STAY IM TH SHADOWS- -

PAV A NlCKEJ-?-SAM- E AWSWEfU )WERE DVIN' T BE A
SUCCESS IM NOO YAtfK

AKJ PROTECT HER-WHI- LE.

SHE. CLIMBS HIGHER AM'WHO'D PAV EVEN A CEsIX"- ?- VV7T HEX HOMETO Af,
MY rtVjfVr-- "MOTHER f?HIGHER UPTHET STAIRAGIN, TH SAME MlZZUSUSi;AN SHE --oWtP.T-IST

11 ti UJANSWERS AH IS A WAY TO TH STARS.':''SHE GITS tO CENTS
FAJLuanr ,ADANC..is' an alumnus of the University

and became associated with, the
Book Exchange ra 1935 when he IP
was made assistant manages.

Thf National Association of .TV. mi 11 . Si
College Stores has more than 700
college and university stores in

. :,rc-,--
its membership, which extends
throughout the United States and MSTV

Canada. The national office js
located, in Oberlhv Ohio.

intsthereafter. a nice place rt


